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Wash
TO BE

Goods

m AND BELOW COSTM

We bought too large a quantity, and do not wish
to carry any over to the nxt season, therefore'we
offer our Entire Stock of Wash Goods AT AND
BELOW COST.

This Reduction in Price is GENUINE, and the
assortment and quality of the goods is as large and
fine as can be found in any store in the three cities.

Dcn't forget that we still give a premium to each
purchaser of $10 worth of goods. This premium
amounts to the same as an additional 10 per cent
reduction.

Don't Miss This Sale
It Will Save You Money.

Don't wait until the assortment is broken too
much. We will stake our reputation a leaders in
low prices that no other house will give you such
bargains in Wash Goods.

SOXjJD

& BABBEE

KLUG-HASLE- R DRY GOODS CO.

217, 217K W. Second St., Davenport, la.

BatawBn:svab.BakBanwBav:VaB

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades -
Look at them before buying

WlilGHT
1704 Ave.

It's a Fair and
Square Flat-foote- d Fact

That we have reduced the price of all

the Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,- - Drap-erie- s,

Stoves, Crockeryware, Bedding,

etc., we've got in stock. There are no

exceptions and no half-wa-y work, but

$2? Gasoline Stove

1109 and 1811

Second

Every cut is to
y ; r

The very quick.

for $20 00

17o

Second avenue

G. 0. HDCKSTAEDT.
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TRYING TO KILL IT.

Mayor Knox Leading Opposi-
tion to the Levee.

BUI THE APPEOPRIATION STAHDS.

Hirer Front Imptmmtat A gala Til-aenp-

After a Ylaroreaa right la the
Face at am Attempt to Cast It
Avid.
Failure would have overtaken the

much agitated and much desired
river front improvement at the city
rouncil chamber but for the vigorous
tight on the part of a couple of aldtr-me- n

with the interests of the public
at heart and const ijncntl y favorable
to the project. The report of the
committee appointed to devise wars
and means of raising money to con-
duct next year's affairs excluded any
reference to the levee. That $2,000
appropriation recently made wi
cast aside. But this occasioned an
objection and once more the question
triumphed in the face of defeat. This
all happened last evening.

While the council was in commit-
tee of the whole with Aid. Nelson in
the chair to reconsider the annual
appropriation, there were some
lively discussions. In due time the
river front improvement question
came up. Aid. Tindall said that the
people in the central section of the
city were not in favor of it. If they
wanted this improvement, he far-
ther contended, it would seem to him
that the alderman ot the ward 'inter-
ested would certainly be called opon
to pjsh the matter. Aid. Maucker,
who has stuck bj the people bravely
in this lirht, replied that he had
been asked by many property
holders alonjf First avenue to push
the improvement. "And it is not
likely that anyone would seek the
support of an alderman on a measure
be had recorded liinuoif as op.
posrd to without regard to the
leeiing of his constituents,'" conclud-
ed Aid. Manuker.

Aud Mayor Knox let no opening
pass wherein he could register a
knock against any progressive move-
ment in tho levee improvement mat-
ter. II actually pleaded with the
aldermen iu a couple of instances, to
let it drop for awhile. While the mayor
has a right t.i an opinion as well
as any other ofliuer, he should not
let his personal feelings get the up-
per band of him, as it is very appar-
ent is the case on the levee question.

Can lee Once More.
Finally the question as to whether

12,00;) be appropriated for the
levee improvement was put to a vote
which resulted in another victory
n io t.

This much settled. Aid. Pender in
quired if it would not be wie to
tiave a meeting of tne general com-
mittee in charge of the First avenue
iiuestious and bring the matter to a
focus. Aid. Maucker paid it was es-

timated that it would ccst about
--'5.000 to make the proposed im

provements, ol tne railroad
companies the K. I. & P., C, IS. &
Q. and Terminal company had been
counted upon for and appropriation
of $5,000 apiece and the Ferry com
pany fz.ooo, whicu with the city's
appropriation of f2,000 would make
enough. Then Aid. Pender sug
gested a meeting ol tne general com-
mittee for tonight. Mayor Knox
said he was agreeable. lie asked the
nty attorney, who is one of the com-
mittee, if he could he in attendance.

"No," he replied with an air of
frankness, "1 have other matters to
attend to which will occupy my time
lor at least; a week." So that s the
way the matter stands now.

The committee also recommended
that the appropriations for water-
works construction and the Twenty--
fourth street storm drain be also ex-

cluded. City Attorney Haas was
asked with reference to the storm
drain. He replied: "The expense
ei tnis improvement will exceed
119,000. The commissioners have
assessed $15,000 against the city.
A number of people have protested
against the amount assessed on their
property for the improvement and
it is not unlikely that some of them
will carry the matter into the courts.
In this event it is probable that
their assessments will be reduced
and the amount added to the city's
share. I would recommend th'at
no provision be made for this im-
provement in the appropriations,
if the storm drain is gone ahead
with the city can declare an emer-
gency, which justifies the borrowing
of money, which our present condi-
tion will not permit in the absence
of such a circumstance." So these
appropriations were not considered.
Nine hundred dollars was appropri-
ated for the straightening of Sev-
enth avenue after a lengthy discus-
sion. The 12,000 for the ,'evee ap-
propriation was made up by cnttiog
down the street and sidewalk ac-

counts f 1,000 apiece.
nia Iloanr Ioaolted.

Mayor Knox is easily worried; .he
is very loucny. l be city is indebted
to the Bock Island Savings bank.
The other day President J. M. Bu- -
ford, of the bank, bad an interview
with the chief executive with refer-
ence io liquidating the debt. !
don't believe in dealing with men in
the manner which Mr. Buford treated
rue," said the mayor, in telling
the affair to the council. To
owe money is not dishonorable. He
told me that if the city did not pay
the money coming to him he would
enjoia it immediately. He actually
insulted me. I am in favor of pay-
ing Mr. Butord in fail if another
thing is not dot this year. Pay
him up; we can do business some

where else." ..Ami the mayor was
pretty warm nnder the collar.

Aids. Kennedy ana Maucker
explained that they both had
Seen Mr. Buford with reference
to paying the money ' due him on
vouchers and he had said that he
was willing to accept part of the
amount and wait for the balance.
They assured the mayor that his ex
perience was only one in which
every business man had to partici
pate occasionally.

THE TREE SXtMBLISO BLOCK.

Terminal Coirpanj Seek to stand la the
War of th Improvement.

One development at last night's
council meeting was the fact that the
Davenport and Ko?k Island Bridge
and Terminal company is at least
one potent agency which is seeking
to stand in the way of the prnp3sed
improvement. It has been self evi-
dent for some timo that from some
source an attempt was being made
to delay this much desired pro-
ject, and while the Terminal company
may not yet be alone in this The
Akuus is not dUpsid,tu attribute
to the other corporations interested
the extreme breach of faith that op-
position wonld involve. The Ter-
minal company while feigning to be
in sympathy with the undertaking
even to the point of pretending to
have some resentment that it should
not have been permitted to share in
the expense of the improvement
is nevertheless quietly doing what it
can to work the greatest disaster to
the enterprise endeavoring to delay.
This terminal company, let it be
said, has been received with every
possible consideration of liberality
and public spirit in Hock Island. It
received its ordinances with little
effort on its part, and has been given
every encouragement in the carry-
ing out of its project. The Terminal
company should be encouraged, but
it must not attempt any underhanded
methodsof throttling public improve-
ments. In a word all appreciate the
Terminal company and desire to see
it succeed, but it must act square.
To apply slang phraseology, "the
city of Rock Island will stand no
funny business."

COULDN'T WORK DIXON.
Stranger Tnts th lie gas Check Racket

on the Heron 1 A venae Tailor.
Patrick Dixon is congratulating

himself over the unsuccessful at
tempt of a man to bamboozle him out
of some of his hard earned green- -
oacKs on tne oogus cnecic racket yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Dixon runs a
tailoring establishment on Second
avenue. He is not very well up in
dealing with conlideoce men and is
therefore all the more enthusiastic
over his good judging qualities.

The man with the check came into
his place of business accompanied by
a friend, who was also unknown to
Mr. Dixon. The spokesman, who
represented himself as Mr. Benton,
an employe of Allen, Myers & Co..
asked to be measured for a suit of
clothe3. His form was gone over
with the measuring tape and the
iigures recoraea. Me attempted to
stand Mr. Dixon eft.

"No, no, my good man: we don't
do business that way," replied the
itiior; "yon win nave to make a de-
posit of at least $10."

Then the check was produced. It
represented $27 and was endorsed by
Alien, Myers & Co. Mr. Dixon said
he had not the change, but would
try and get it of one of the neighbor
ing mercuantj. so te went, a tew
doors east and telephoned to Allen,
Myers & Co. about the check. His
suspicions were confirmed. But
when he returned the fellows had
fl wn.

"I'm the smoothest atticle that
ever landed," said the good Patrick
in explaining the affair to some
friends.

Death of Mm. Alleljr.
Mr?. Elizabeth Allcly, of Kural,

died yesterday morning at 1 o'clock
of general debility. She was 83
years of age and was one of the old-
est settlers in the county, having
came here in 1851. - In 18GC her hus-
band died. Four boys and two girls
are left to mourn the loss of a kind
mother: tJeorge W., of Poweshiek
county. Iowa; Joseph and M. S., of
Fremont county. Iowa, and Andrew,
who resides on the homestead; Mrs.
Mary E. McMeekia and Mrs. Susan
Walker, of Milan. The funeral was
belli from the Presrivterinn church in
Rural and interment made at Bcu- -
lah this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Uniformed Attendant for Paaoeneer.
Uniformed parcel porters will, free

of charge, look after the comfort of
all arriving and departing passengers
over the Pennsylvania system at the
JcrSCV CitV Dassonirsr staHr.n anil
will accompany them (if desired) bc- -
tnceu tomanut street terry,
York City and the American line
pier. Sixth avenue elevated railroad.
They will also meet Pennsylvania
line trains at the Philadelphia Broad
street passenger station and assist
passengers who may desire their aid;
take charge of rolling chairs when
needed; meet carriages and make
themselves generally useful to pas-
sengers. They will be in attendance
from 6 a. m. until 12 midnight, and
when accompanying passengers will
carry parcels and hand baggage.

The beat salve la the world for
Cat. . braises, Borne, nlmr. salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
uanas, cnuoiaina, corns and all liun
eruptions, and positively cures
DilaS. or no n renninut It la rniN
an teed to give perfect satisfaction, 'or
money roiaccea. rrioe z& eenta per
box. For sale by Ilarta Ullamayer.

BRIEF MENTION.

Order carriages of Cralle A Co.
The beat broom Loe's Little Gem.
Mr. and lira. R. Stockhouse have

returned from Denver.
Edward Bun-il- l and Miss Elizabeth

Burrill are back from their trip to
Ireland. . I

Jamie Knowlton returned to his
studies at Washington today after a
visit to kock island relatives.

Dr. A. H. McCandiess and the
electric sprinkler misunderstood sig
nals on iwenttetb street this morn-
ing and the consequence was the
doctor was unkindly immersed and
is naturally righteously indignant.

Treasurer II. N. Hansen, of the lo
cal Armenian relief - fund, .has re-
ceived fS.lC from, the Augurna
ynoi. lie says tbere are others

who have not liquidated their prom-
ises whom he would be .glad to hear
from.

Judge (irosscnp has been requested
by the city authorities, to withhold
his ruling' in the Rock Island depot
case pending the opportunity on
the part of the city representatives to
look thoroughly into the ruling of
tne supreme court on the Cairo case,
which is so parallel to our own.

Mayor Vollmer, of Davenport, has
vetoed the resolutions recently
adopted by the council in that city
fixing the rates of ferriage between
the two cities and suggested a pro-
vision for a round trip fare of 6 cents
to be used in the same day. Another
resolution covering the case was
adopted and will be submitted to the
ferry company for approval or disap
proval.

There seems to have been some
dispute over the outcome ot that
ball game between the fresuniau
class of the High school and the
Ninth grade of Building 4, played
Saturday afternoon, and The Ak;us
is requesteil to publish this note
"The Ninth grade boys wish their
friends to know that their defeat was
not fairly accomplished, as the um-
pire was 'stuffed' by the Tenth
grades."

Tri-cit- y grocers and traveling men
to tne number of abnut one hundred
and fifty enjoyed their annual ex
cursion bunday, and it is hardly
necessary to say that they had a
royal time. The steamer. George M.
Waters, and barge was chartered for
tne day. Mnscatine wits visited. It
was a strictly stag affair. Bichl's
orchestra was in attendance, and the
bovs indulged in the dizzy waltz
with as much enthusiasm as though
they were assisted by the gentler sex

The occasion of the tri-cit- y party
at the Tower Saturday evening will
long live pleasantly in the memory
oi rror. and Mr?. Henry Schillingcr.
the talented musicians who leave the
latter part of this week for Califor
nia, their future home. They will
ever carry with them the deep sense
of appreciation of the golden gift
presented to them, not so much in
recognition of tho intrinsic value as
in the golden feeling that prompted
ana accompanied it. rrof. and Mrs.
Schillinger have played their way
into the hearts of a large number of
tri-cit- y people who will miss them
greatly in coming social events.

Another Hardware Store
At 1917 Second avenue, opposite
Spencer square. Ferdinand P. Vo--
gele has opened a new hardware
et.ire with tinsmithing department
connected. Mr. ogcle, who is
thorough mechanic, is a sin of the
late Ferdinand V'ogele, of the old
wholesale house of Kcllcrstrass &
Vogfle. Eighteen years of practical
experience has amply fitted him for
doing the most satisfactory work.
wniie nis reputation for business in
tcgnty is nnquestioned. He will
give all work his personal attention
and his service will be prompt and
reliable. The hardware department
win contain a iuji line oi snull goods,
cutlery, builders' tools, etc., and
will be in charge of John Sessler,
formerly of Baker, McNeil & Sessler.
who nas bad Zi years experience in
mis line. AKogetbor. Mr. Vogele
starts out with bright prospects, and
by. strict attention to business he
hopes to merit a share of the public's
patronage.

Sure of It Thta Time.
Sometime after the villsga election

at Sears parlies informed County
Clerk Kohler that the three gentle-
men on the bond of Magistrate Hill
K. Cox did not represent property to
the extent of the legal requirements.
They made allidavits in support of
their allegations. So the newly
elected police magistrate was ac
cordingly apprised of the matter.

Mr. Co i, made sure that tbere
would be no room for further doubt
concerning his bond, and the other
day forwarded the document to the
county clerk' oflice with the names
of a dozen of Sears' best residents at-
tached to it. Bnt two names are re
quired, but Mr. Cox wanted to make
sure of it--

Old People.
Old op!e who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedv in Electri
Bitters.- - This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acta mtuu
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functiona. FW--
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
ana Bias digestion. Uia people find
it inst exactly what thev nHf. Pri
50 cents per bottle at liartz A Ulle-meye-

r's

drug store.

Subscribe (or TBS Amp.

WHY NOT BUY

Fumituro,
jrT WHOLESALE PR1CES?

WE ARE GOIXG OUT
AND SEE THE GREAT

Pretty bed room acts f 13 each. I

Very large sideboards qnarter-aawe- d
oak ani polish linishcd.

large Frcncb-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at 15.

Nice sideboards as low as f 10.
Birch combination bookcase and

writing desk $15; oak at $10.
Ladies' writing debk, very pret-

ty, as low as fi.
Nice large bookcases at 5. Co.
Fine hall racks, quarter-sawe- d,

polish finished oak, large French
mirror at f7j

Fine china closets at $9 each.
Bird's-ey-e maple center tables at

11.25 each.
Matting at 10c a yard and np.

the

WAIT. AND

1

OF BUSINESS. COME
BARGAINS WE HAVE.

' Beit all wool Carpets, 50c per
yard.

All wool remnants, 40c per
yard.

Very heavy halt wool Carets.
SOc per yard.

A few pieces of Body Brussels
left at 85c; Koxbury Tapestry Car-
pets at 65c.

Good Tapestry Carpets, at 50a
per pard. .

Tapestry Portiers as low as $2.95
a . -

Best Opaque shading by the yard
in all widths very cheap to close
out.

All wool ingrain rugs, large linn
of French Wilton. Moquet and
Smyrna rugs very low.

is to

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, o5, 107 East Second street. - - DAVENPORT

Our Constant

GOOD fe- -

4 GOODS
At Lowest Living Prices;

pair.

Summer Underwear, all qualities at 25c to $3.
Shove the Dollars our way and we'll shove
Value back.

STEWART, the Hatter.

NEW YORK

DENTISTS

Aim Sell

MAKE.TIIIS BEAUTIFUL SET
OF TEETH FOR ..... $0

STOP THINK
Where too cu get the he,t deata! work d., for the leut moner sol p. In.

meZT. tSS "'""'""aiw-- , a not te tort.rea the 4.
re the only d.ml.u n.m( thl. method e,t of Chicago. We he th. beatcro.ana ereclalJits ever In Darrsport.

The Modern Way off Replacing Teeth.
Positively Painless.

Klegant U of teeth oa rnhher. M U Is. L'aoal prio $11 and flS. aituaiaaai
(Hatm, l thin to jfuld, utroag. light and clean, wemr f a lifeline. flS.
Beaatirul and durable gold Allingn. (1 and apwsrds. Bilrer suing SOc op. Pain-
ters extraction, 50c Temporary plates made the aaae day ioa hare
yoor teeth extracted. All thia work guaranteed and kept la repair, free of charge

, for 10 rrara. Come and aee na and get oar prices.

NeAV York Dental
115 East Third street, - - - - Davenport, la

Bonn froa S a aa to 10 p m and gncdaja.

BENNETT'S

4
f- -

and

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.

For all the Leading Styles in Spring
and Summer Gloves. Also a full
stock of

Pase Bail, Boxing

Carpets Draporiesl

Parlors,

Crown BridQO

Glove Store

Tennis Goods

1605 Second Avenua


